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Hymn of Union.
lit JonI.--not a. -N

rThe fohwit» ig fille itmiii wa. w isttcu for
the lhasida L.ett e ¯ ..thoat _.ab th.

choo.. Aî,î,î.e.au), liad j ¯Lt

EinAuio.I Thee we aidre,
'1 hy name we l pi aise fromt lih.»e t. slore.
Withm 'i> h laurh, P 1-.rd, th a hour
'i1h ligit aid l.oe I. ru ' poer ,
(lit n ery heaîrt that iearis 11v M11ne
Kindle he % 111it a hung tisuie

Front roîkoutti .Sctia's storm stramtl,
'1. wlhue iauuii u aus e u' d a
Il sî.rging. si is liaw u,», fi -
Falh Aim shres of e% er> -tinlau i
l od it,..l tf h t ts à l.ll at a n

Aml Sing ithe glor) oi the :i'-.

0 !.ad ! this herit.age di% ale,
WVe dait . poiuitv.l lai f ' liae.
Ciri everv'-tuiler w ith '11y luighg,

Ilspire each lie.art. eternial L.nfd.
With the rielh glories of Thy_ w on.

Illutlire.ls of temples thenk sliahl kie,
And lot ilig hearta briig w ;riii<e
Iiiiiiiortaila.a v fiý,,'tâ ita)rv.
'l i l ii tlia rll it i i deare,

Awal jov's pau, living fouti low
Withii;lhy glonriuxChurch below. -

The Atiîliai'wa'. te sial! 1ip their hatîd,
''lie blom'' a ro.kr tilt webtergi straîcla
'l'ime m.lait lieroas lite praire ani
Swell witlh triutmphultait soaig to 'lhee.
-Whtile %ale. aiil hill, a¯ni rik bouiot coast,
Prase Fatier, Son, and lloly Ghot.
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The Toronto Railway Disaster.
TiHERi; is deep grief in -nany-homes

in the city 01 accOUlIt-of the-tersible
railway accident:that occurred on the-
Grand Trtink. It las been s -ad
usihlring in of the-new -year. .Attle
did-thol unfortunate fellows who lost
their liveas think that their end was so
near. They started-off to work-withk
l-appy hearta 1o begin thko new-year,
and of those on-board the train-nn>-
teen- were killed and as mauy were
wounded. The scenes at -the-aecident
are described as being of the most
terrible character. It is:peakmful even
to-think of fellow lbemiîgs, e th:o full
enjoyment of life and hiealth, beng
driven to death in thiis terrible manner.-
They went oti witi their dirner pails
in the carly morning, before tliegreat1
mass of the merchants and- trades-
people were gatir, and- before they
reached the place of their labours, the

end to-mnany of theiki hiaid comne. -What
a trainsfornation in a few sioit hours '
-What a solenn- adnomition to be also
seady, for there is but a step betwix.
ius aiid deatli i-

January 2, 1884.
- ïoonk. ta tite w git ant childrei-a LIu tu

tlie liaiy last,
As 1ito the tulti grey noring tie Lusiand

and father liudxt--
For the hoiday is over, ani the roi Lay is

_u 3e t. the haply honte, till the daily
t.il le dlie

-But-the certlhl> toil was user, altho gh lie
hitew il nlt,

A tri a a trat far, fatttr>, uinw ittingly
lie Soulght, -

-Wlihl-ab, the-fi trý ,hariut the .- pit)inig
aligels vait-

l1 .arr> e.t.i faititftti qprit up to tihe gaitl
gate -

A-@iout, a sitock, ai crash:-end over the
-ire, wuite snow-»

l scattered a ltass of rin,-wit-huu'ai

A.l, a fut tit, w i' es at htitme, anda the
chiblren that io more

hall wvelcole homne lie falter-wici-tlie-
daily toil is oer

Oh, earth, thou art full of sorrow I Oh, life,
thui art drk an di,

Save> for-lte iglil fronti lieav.en ltâI lias
vcome to iake us i 1a- a

-\ tit the hope of tue lifo iiin.îîortal thait
itoldi, the key of this,

Sg the j.> of the coinmg iieetling mtay thrill
t "roigi Iove's partiig Liu !

thteir drivers, a
strikilig contrasit
with the black
liait -which hun11g
in sombre folus
ovor the- iron-
iuouthed _cannon
and swepit the
lavement oneach-
side of tlie car.-
riage. Then on -
the unwonted .
itillness roue fite -
grand -awe-in-
spit ingz strainsnof

mi Sttl." Ileada
were bared -and
bowed as the gun
carrittgo p aased,
_while -minute
bells pealed from
every tower in -
the city. Slowly -
tdt lroceasion
datuceti, thon '~~.,.-:,-

with slow and
meeasured- stride,
playing that-tune forever wedded to
Mrs. Adams' beautiful hymn, ilNearer,
n> God, to Thee," came the Grenadiers'
band. At every step-their playing
seemed¯to ment ¯with a response¯in the
hearts of the people,-and-although=the
words were not there, still it seemed as
if the instruments fairly spoke ouit-

Ati percianice-tie antgels ieard-the songs Then let the way appear
of the othershore Steps op to liavei.

Bileii w it tite niortal itiusic of lte goodbyo -AIl tliat ho itou lndest ine
at the (lior.. _In mercy given 1
t<e tle lf e_ andi cilîdren-a kis -Angels to beckon ne.to lte aiylt.Nearer, gay Cod, te Tltoe,

As into tlie spirit world througi tito celi Nearer m T The.
greyitniurt ie iasie..

-Pidldis, in The Week. A chord- was struck- that vibrated
___ -through- ail -hearts women sobbed

A Melancholy Tuneral. aloud, while mon reverently bared

NOT--mco the-burial-of the volun- their heaid and brushed the tears from
teers who fell at -tidgeway has there the corners of their eyes as tho mourn-
been such a funeral in Toronto as when fui coriege passed by.
eighteen of the victims of the railway
accident were beried -in one day. Mianion to-the¯Jews, New-York.
F-loatieg from the cupola .f St. Law- WVE take the liberty to quote from
rence market and other -buildings iii a letter from-the -Rev. Jacob Fresh -
tli-neighbourhood were- flage, ail -at ¯man, New York- the following inter-
lialf-mast,_with not a breath-of wind to esting facts about this mission .-
unfur their folds. Twenty thousand -i The¯ Lord is -leading us wonder-
htunanbenge were crowded together fuily; without salary, without-any-
on Front, Esplanade, and East and tling-substantial to dtpend upon, we
West Market streets. Here came an have now lived through nearly two
Orange band with drums muffled:and years, and otr work is extending on
their banner decked:-with _the sombre all hands. Not only ourselves; but
emtblems of mourning. Close in-rear three missionary assistants have tobo
followed some Roian Catholhe organi- sustained ; and,_ to the glory of god,¯
zation, teir -emrald- green- sashes Jet me:say, _that I bave been able-to
fringed with crape. low true-it is band then sufficient te live every
ilat deatli--breaks down -all barriers week. Our trust i in the living Godt.
ani levels all differences. Her for We have-opened a second hall for
once, orange and¯ green met beneath services every Saturday. The-place ia
-the broad banner folds of one common crowded -with-Jews. We have coi-
brotherbood-that of man-to pay the inenced also a second_ Sunday-school,-
lat tribute of respect to a brother. A with 50 Hebrew children."-
stranger passing _through thu immense
crowd couldi easily see it was no holiday JERoME, writing-of -tht -children of
turnout for pleasure or sport ¯ Men Christians, saya:-"Let the -child--b o
with solenmn faces spoke in-low tories accustomed, early in-the nlorning,-to
of the terrible disaster that bas tbrown offer prayer aird praiso to God i and at
a pall over the glati New Yoar, and -of evening again, when the day is past and
the destitute -condition in which the gone, let him end hislabour by biinging
families of many of-the victime-bave bis eveningoffering to the Lord." This
been left. A firing party from the beantiful exhortation- bears prinarily
Grenadiers, with arma reversed,-passed and chiefly on parents working within
withslow and measured step through the family circle-" that fairy ring of
the crowd. Their tai -bearskins tow- bhas"-but the-Sunday toucher, in
ered= above tlhebeads of the dense talking t- his :pupils on points of
throng as-they moved along, followed Christian duty, can assist their parents
a few paces in rear by the gun carriage by imprenning upon the children the-
bearing ail that was mortal of their ides that the proper way to greet -the
late comrade. Cold and brilliant morning light ad to close the Ovening
ti-isunlight streamed -on the bright houris to do both with praise, thanks-
trappings of their artillery horses and giving, and prayer.-3. S. Journal.

Ploughing in the East.
Is Egypt and Syria, barley il menely

throw on the surface, and then pressei
into the ground by- means of a log of
wood,-which is dragged over it. For
wlieat, snall-furrows have to be made,
either with a broad, heavy hoe or a
plough.

T-ie-plougis are -of-the samemake
now as they were probably 3000 years
or-niore ago,_ being entirely- of wood,
and still drawn_ by oxen. Wheat -i
nover sown- on -wet liad,- and-it ¯dose

nt require much irrigation. The man
who drives the plough has in bis hand
a goad,_ something_ ike- an -English
farner's spud, having a point at one
end, and a kind of hoeat the- other.
Witli the point he goadis on the oxen,
and with the spudi cleans the plough.
This explains- the passages about
" kicking against the pricks," ihaving
put liis hani td tohe plough."-

A NEw feature¯has been-introduced
into the Wednesday ovening service at
the ¯Metropolitan Churcb,¯Toronto, in
the sihapo of a i question drawer." A
number- of papers containing lueries
on topics bearing:upon Christian-life
are flung promîiscuously together into a
receptacle, and are then answered-by
the pastor. ¯¯This- interesting feature
promises-to be very attractive, and
induces¯a large-attendance on Wed-
nesday evenings.

THERE -in--nothing_ that strikes--a
stranger-more forcibly, if he visita
Sweden at tho timeof the year when
the days are the' longent, than the ab-
sence of night. There i-a amountain
at the head- of-tho Gulf of Bothnia,
where on tho 21st of June, the sun
does -not go -down at al. It only
occurs one night. The sun goes down
to the horizon, ycu can-see the whole
face of t, and in five minutes it begins
t rise again.

LîxE-most garmeots, like most Car-
pew, overything in life bas a right aide
and a wrong aide. You can take any
joy, and- by -turning it around, find
troubles on the other aide; or, you may
take the greatest trouble, and by turn
ing it around, find joy on the other
aide. The gloomiest-mountain nover
casta a shadow on both aides ait once,
noither does the--greatent of life's
calatmities.


